MERIT BADGE Academy – Robotic – March 17, 2016

Location: McGimsey Scout Park
         OA Building
Date: Thursday, March 17, 2016

MBA Robotics Schedule

MORNING
7:45 AM  Registration Check-in
8:00 AM  Opening Ceremony and Introductions
8:05 AM  Morning Merit Badge Begins
11:30 AM Troops travel home

AFTERNOON
12:15 PM Registration Check-in
12:30 PM Opening Ceremony and Introductions
12:35 PM Afternoon Merit Badge Begins
4:00 PM  Troops travel home

Helping Feed Our Community Food Drive

We will be asking each scout attending MBA - Sustainability to bring 4 cans of dry goods or food.

The Scouting Slogan is “Do a good turn daily”. This is an opportunity for the scouting community to make a difference in the lives of citizens in our community.

Registration: Scout (March 10)
• Cost is $20 per Scout
• Workshop is on a first come basis

Registration Closes: (March 16)
• Or until fills up

Pre-Requisites:
• Requirement #2
• Requirement #3
• Requirement #6b
• Requirement #7

Location:
McGimsey Scout Park
OA Building

EVENT CONTACT

John Haines
210-913-6022
alamo.mbu@gmail.com

Ted Borcherding – BSA Staff
210-341-8611 ext. 124
ted.borcherding@scouting.org

www.AlamoAreaBSA.org
FAQ:

- Class fees
  - A fee of $20 will be charged for attending MBA Robotics Workshop
- Scouts
  - Scouts must bring a Robotics Merit Badge book, pen or pencil and notebook.
  - Scouts must complete pre-requisites before attending workshop.
- Information Resources
- Payment
  - A fee of $20 will be charged for attending workshop
  - Online Payment can be done by Credit Card, Debit, or Electronic Check.
- Refunds
  - Paid registrations are refundable up through March 15th, less a 50% supply fee, upon written request with a copy of the receipt of payment.
  - For medical reasons, a request may be submitted within 1 week after the event, but a doctor’s note will be required for a refund.
  - Refund requests need to be sent to Refunds@AlamoAreaBSA.org
- Uniforms
  - All Scouts must wear tan Class A field uniform.
- Weather
  - If there is severe weather forecast the day of the event of 1” per hour or more, the event will be cancelled.
- Food Drive
  - We will be conducting a food drive to help families in need. Since the Boys Scout slogan is Do a Good Turn Daily, we would like to request that each boy bring 4 dry good items such as cans of food. This will allow our Scouts to “Do a Good Turn” to our fellow citizens of San Antonio! The food will be donated to San Antonio Food Bank to help assist with their outreach program.
Prerequisites

- Scouts **must acquire & bring** a Robotics Merit Badge book, pen or pencil and notebook.
- Scouts **must** complete pre-requisites before attending workshop.
- Not all requirements may be completed during this academy. Each Scout will be responsible to complete all Robotic MB pre-requisites prior to class.
- Scouts should complete the following pre-requisites which will not be completed during class:
  - Requirement #2
  - Requirement #3
  - Requirement #6b
  - Requirement #7
- A partial will be given to those Scouts who do not have sufficient knowledge of each requirement when asked by a counselor.